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Abstract 

Peach Marketing in Ethiopia is complicated by postharvest losses like other horticulture produce. 
Although peach varieties have been introduced and studied for their productivity, their 
postharvest quality has not been evaluated at Holeta. Therefore, the experiment was done to 
assess influence of polyethylene plastic packaging and storage conditions on postharvest quality 
and storage life stability of peach genotypes. It was conducted at Holeta agricultural research 
center from January to February, 2018. Peach genotypes ‘Bonnigold, Early Grande, 90-19H and 
Topic Beauty’ packed in perforated and non-perforated low density polyethylene plastic (LDPE) 
and stored under two storage conditions i.e. ambient (6.4°C to 20.2 °C; 40%–71 % RH) and cold 
storage (-1°C to1 °C; 85–99 % RH). Genotypes had different response to packaging materials and 
storage conditions. Perforated bag packaging with cold storage was found more effective as 
compared to non-perforated and the control fruits in maintaining firmness. Non-perforated bag 
packaging’s combined with cold storage extended shelf life of peach fruits 10 – 20 days compared 
to other treatment combinations. The non-perforated plastic packaged fruits stored in the cold 
storage also maintained more TSS, AA, TA, TSS/TA, pH, marketability and specific gravity 
content and lowered weight loss and decay. Therefore, non-perforated plastic packaging with cold 
storage condition can be considered in maintaining its quality and extending the shelf life of 
peaches mainly for commercial producers, traders as well as research stations. 
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Contribution of this paper to the literature 
This study contributes to literature by evaluating the quality and shelf life stability of peach (prunus 
persica) genotypes packed in LDPE plastic packaging. 

 
1. Introduction 

Peach (prunus persica (L.) Batsch) is mainly grown in temperate regions and is the most important among the 
stone fruits [1]. It is a versatile fruit with good source of antioxidants Byrne [2] and Cantin, et al. [3]. Peaches 
consumption has increased due to high sources of sugars, organic acids, minerals and vitamins.  

Ethiopian highlands are endowed with a mosaic of soils and climate which are suitable for the production of 
many temperate fruits and nut crops. The country is characterized by having diverse topography and agro-
ecological zones, of which over 50% of the total area is highland with elevation between 2000 – 4500 masl with 
adequate water resources and low temperature during winter that can favor many temperate fruit crops to grow 
[4]. Ethiopia’s share of peach and nectarine production in the world is negligible (172 tons and area coverage of 31 
hectare). However, equations show increasing in area as well as production compared to previous years [5]. 

Peach is a climacteric fruit that have short shelf life under room temperature due to their high respiratory rate 
and fast ripening process. The ripening of peaches is complex that cannot be measured by a single factor. 
Moreover, its marketing in Ethiopia is complicated by high postharvest losses like other fresh produces. A 
postharvest loss of about 30% is reported for fresh produce in Ethiopia [6]. This postharvest loss is due to poor 
storage facilities coupled with improper packaging and transportation [7]. 

Peaches are highly perishable that do not able to prolonged storage. Generally, peach varieties have a very 
short storage potential due to fast ripening process; which results in a limited time for commercialization. High 
temperature combined with low relative humidity during harvesting and marketing are the major factors which 
reduce the post-harvest life of peaches. Under ambient storage conditions the life of peach does not exceed 3-5 days 
[8]. 

Refrigerator storage is chosen for extending the commercial life of peach fruits [9]. Sound, well matured peach 
fruits can be stored for 14 - 42 days under -0.6 - 0 oC temperature range [10]. On the other hand, if stored too long 
at or near 0 oC, they are subjected to chilling injury. The start of such symptoms determines the postharvest 
storage capacity since chilling injury can reduce consumer acceptance [11]. Storage at low temperatures, mainly 
with the range of 2.2-5 oC, is prone to physiological disorder known as internal breakdown [12] which is a 
symptom associated with chilling injury [12]. Many activities have been studied to reduce the incidence of 
physiological disorder in peach cultivars [12] including cold room with controlled atmosphere (CA) storage. CA 
storage has shown the reduction of mealiness in peach and nectarine cultivars, mainly with high CO2 and reduced 
O2 levels [13]. 

Packages during harvesting and postharvest handling of fresh produce are used to reduce damage and 
postharvest loss [14]. Packing of fruits in polymeric films creates modified atmospheric conditions (MAP) inside 
the package which results in reduced rate of respiration, transpiration, delaying ripening and other metabolic 
processes of fruits [15]. This packaging technique is accepted now as the technology of future. Changes that result 
in loss in quality occur during postharvest storage of fresh produce as a result of internal and external factors. 
Therefore, use of environmentally friendly technologies such as cold storage, waxing, calcium dipping, packaging 
and use of plant extracts can be used to delay the adverse effects [16]. 

Postharvest factors responsible for development of browning are the picking date, the duration of the cooling 
period, the CO2 and O2 partial pressure, the storage temperature and condition [17]. Although peach varieties have 
been introduced and evaluated for their productivity, their postharvest quality was not evaluated in our country. 
Besides, efforts have not been done to evaluate the influence of postharvest handling practices to maintain peach 
fruit quality and shelf life at Holeta agricultural research center; local producers store the fruits in pure water till 
transported to market. Thus the objective of this study was to evaluate the quality of peach genotypes packed in 
plastic packaging under different storage conditions at Holeta, Central Ethiopia. 
 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Experimental Sites 

This study was conducted at Holeta Agricultural Research Center (HARC) which is situated at an altitude of 
2400 masl 09`N latitude and 38`29E longitude. The area is characterized by mean annual rainfall of 1041.4 mm and 
relative humidity of 58.7%. The main rainy season is June to September, which accounts for 70% of the rainfall 
while the remaining 30% is from February to April. The average annual maximum and minimum temperature is 
21.7 °C and 6.7 °C, respectively [18].  
 

2.2. Treatments and Experimental Design 
The treatments consisted of 4x3x2 factorial combinations of peach genotypes (Tropic Beauty, 90-19H, 

Bonnigold and Early Grande), LDPE plastic packaging (perforated plastic, non-perforated plastic and non-
packaged) and storage conditions (cold and ambient). Completely randomized design (CRD) with factorial 
arrangement with three replications was used. The experiment was conducted between January and February 2018 
at Holeta Agricultural Research center horticulture laboratory. 

 
2.3. Experimental Procedure 

Peach fruits were obtained from orchard of Holeta Agricultural Research Center. Fruits were harvested from 
13 years old trees that received all the necessary management practices (pruning, training, fertilization and 
irrigation) uniformly. Fruits were harvested when surface color changed from green to yellow and shape with 
fullness of shoulder and suture [19].  
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2.4. Data Collection 
Three fruits of sample per treatment were taken to laboratory for chemical analysis at five days interval. Ten 

fruits were kept for non-destructive evaluation per treatment. 

 
2.4.1. Physiological Loss in Weight (PLW) 

Physiological loss in weight was determined using the methods described by Mohammed, et al. [20]. Weight 
loss was calculated using the formula: 

𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡 𝑙𝑜𝑠𝑠 (%) =
𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑎𝑙 𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡−𝑓𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡

𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑎𝑙 𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡
𝑥100               (1) 

 
2.4.2. Total Soluble Solid 

It was determined in the laboratory by extracting the juice of three peach fruits flesh using juice extractor. The 
reading of TSS was taken from hand held refract- meter with a reading of 0-32 oBrix.  

 
2.4.3. pHand Titratable Acidity (TA) 

The pH was measured  with pH meter and TA was obtained by using the method of Garner, et al. [21]. The 
acidity was calculated with the following formula: 

             %𝑎𝑐𝑖𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑦 =
[𝑚𝑙𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑁𝑎𝑂𝐻]𝑥[0.1𝑁 𝑁𝑎𝑂𝐻][𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑙𝑖𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑓𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑜𝑟][100]

𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑚𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒
           (2) 

Where, a stone fruit predominant acid is malic acid and its milli equivalent factor is 0.067. 

 
2.4.4. TSS/Acid Ratio (Ripening Index): 

It was determined by dividing total soluble solid taken from refractometer reading (oBrix) by percent acidity 
obtained in titratable acidity. 
 

2.4.5. Ascorbic Acid (AA) 
It was measured by using a modified method of Bessey and King [22]. Concentration of vitamin C in peach 

flesh juice was determined by the following equation: 

Conc. of vitamin C in juice (
mg

ml
) =

𝐷𝐶𝑃𝐼𝑃 (𝑚𝑙)𝑢𝑠𝑒𝑑 𝑡𝑜 𝑡𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑝𝑒𝑎𝑐ℎ 𝑗𝑢𝑖𝑐𝑒

𝐷𝐶𝑃𝐼𝑃 (𝑚𝑙)𝑢𝑠𝑒𝑑 𝑡𝑜 𝑡𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑟𝑑
𝑥1𝑚𝑔/𝑚𝑙     (3) 

Ascorbic acid content was expressed on a fresh weight basis as mg 100 g-1 of juice. 

 
2.4.6. Firmness 

Firmness of peach fruit was assessed using the subjective method by pressing the fruit with the thumb and 
forefinger [23]. The firmness of fruit was measured based on the resistance of finger pressure and scored by 
partially trained panelists, using a 1 to 5 scale which represents five firmness classes. The firmness classes was 
represented as 1 = extra soft, 2 = soft, 3 = firm, 4 = hard, and 5 = extra hard. 

 
2.4.7. Fruit Marketability 

Was assessed subjectively using the procedure described by Mohammed, et al. [20]. The descriptive quality 
attributes were determined by observing the level of decay, color, surface defects and shriveling. A 1-9 ratings, 
with 1=unusable, 3=unmarketable, 5=fair, 7=good and 9=excellent, was used to evaluate the fruit quality. Fruits 
receiving a rating of five and above were considered as marketable, while those rated less than five were 
unmarketable. The number of marketable fruits was used as a measure to calculate the percentage of marketable 
fruits during storage. 

Percentage marketability =
𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑚𝑎𝑟𝑘𝑒𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 𝑓𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑠

𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑓𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑠
𝑥100           (4) 

 
2.4.8. Percentage Decay 

Percentage decay is the number of decayed fruits due to micro-organisms infection which was recorded and 
calculated as a percentage of the total number of fruits using the following equation. Fruit was considered as rotten 
when more than 5% of surface area was decayed, blackened or rotten [24]. 

Percentage decay =
𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑑𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦𝑒𝑑 𝑓𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡

𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑓𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡
𝑥100                               (5) 

 
2.4.9. Specific Gravity (SG) 

Was determined by converting total soluble solid reading expressed with oBrix using the following simple 
equation [25]: 

               SG = 1 + (0.004 x oBrix)                                                            (6) 
Where, oBrix= TSS reading, SG= specific gravity and 0.004 gravity point (constant). 

 
2.4.10. Flesh Color Browning 

Fruits were visually evaluated for flesh color browning and scored by sensory panelists, using a 1-6 scale which 
presents six flesh browning stages of peach. The six browning stages was represented as 1=none, 2=very slight 
browning in the pit cavity, 3=slight browning in the pit cavity and surrounding tissue, 4=moderate browning on 
less than 50% of the flesh, 5=severe browning on 50-75% of the flesh, and 6=extreme browning covering most of 
the flesh [26]. 
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3. Statistical Data Analysis 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the parameters was done using SAS statistical software and comparison of 

treatment means was made by Least Significance difference Test at 5% probability level. 
 

4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. The Storage Conditions 

Temperature (T0) and relative humidity (RH) of both ambient and cold storage conditions were recorded 
during the storage period. Under ambient condition temperature were varied between 6.4 °C and 20.2 °C with the 
average of 13.3 °C while the cold storage temperature was maintained between -1 and 1 °C. The relative humidity 
of the storage environment ranged between 40% and 71% under the ambient conditions, with average 55.5% while 
it ranged between 85% and 99% in cold store with the average being 92%.  
 
4.2. Physiological Loss in Weight 

There was highly significant (P≤0.001) difference in physiological loss in weight (PLW) due to the combined 
effect of packaging and storage condition on peach fruit genotypes throughout the storage period Table 1. The 
weight loss values varied between 0.01 to 6.3% on day 5 and from 0.30% to total loss on day 10. 

Generally, Weight loss of peach fruits was increased during the storage period both under cold and ambient 
conditions. On day 5, weight loss of non-packaged fruits of Early Grande variety stored at ambient condition was 
6.30 % which was significantly (P≤0.001) higher than weight loss of peach fruits subjected to all other treatments 
on the same date. Fruits packaged with perforated plastic and stored at ambient conditions had a relatively higher 
weight loss next to non-packaged ones. The highest weight loss was recorded from the control fruits of Early 
Grande variety stored at cold storage, whereas the lowest was for fruits of 90-19H without packaging and stored in 
the cold storage on day 10. From day 10 onwards, fruits of all cultivars kept ambient condition without packaging 
were unmarketable whereas all cultivars kept in cold store were in good condition up to the last storage period (30 
days) with PWL ranging from 0.3% (Tropic Beauty packaged in perforated plastic) to 3.37% in cultivar 90-19H 
packaged in perforated plastic. Non-perforated plastic in cold store kept fruit PWL less than 1% while in the 
perforated plastic combined with cold store it reached 2.14% (Tropic Beauty) to 3.37% (90-19H) on day 30 of 
storage. In general, peach fruits packed with non-perforated plastic bags showed lower weight loss both under 
ambient and cold storage compared to perforated plastic and control in respective storage conditions. This could be 
due to less availability of O2 inside non-perforated packed fruits for respiration. Therefore, reduction in the rate of 
respiration which ultimately caused decrease and increase in O2 and CO2 levels, respectively, as storage time 
advances. The balanced levels of CO2 and O2 inside the package after initial storage could cause marked changes in 
the activities of specific enzymes [27]. After day 5, nearly all non-packed fruits stored under ambient conditions 
were unmarketable while those fruits in cold storage kept well for over 10 days.  

Generally, weight loss of fruits was higher under ambient condition than in the cold storage which is varied 
with genotypes. Lower weight loss in non-perforated polyethylene packed fruits might be due to less availability of 
oxygen for respiration. The present results are in agreement with the findings of Calvo, et al. [28] and Tijskens 
and Vollebregt [29]. Weight loss differences among the treatments also appear to be due to differences in 
temperature and relative humidity among the storage conditions. Hence reduced rate of respiration and 
transpiration at lower temperature and higher relative humidity (RH) could be the reason for such reduced rate of 
weight loss of fruits in the cold storage [30]. About 10.0% physiological loss in weight is considered as an index of 
termination of shelf life of commodities[31]. 

High storage temperature leads to accelerated water loss and subsequently to shriveling and softening of the 
fruit [32]. High temperature contributed to high water loss of peach in ambient condition which is associated with 
faster metabolism; increased cell wall degradation and higher membrane permeability leading to easy evaporation 
[33].  

Furthermore, lower weight loss of fruits in the package could be due to slow rate of ripening and prevention of 
excessive moisture loss. Similar results were also presented by Tilahunsiyum and Kebede [34] and Nath, et al. 
[35]. Relatively lower water vapor transmission rate of non-perforated plastic may also contribute for the 
development of relative higher humidity inside the package Mathooko [36]. According to Ben-Yehoshua [37] the 
main function of packaging is to reduce respiration rate and water loss by transpiration which could affect the fruits 
metabolism. This might have led to the extension of shelf life of peach fruits in non-perforated plastic as compared 
to control and perforated packed fruits. The present findings are in agreement with the previous findings of 
Ribeiro, et al. [38] and Drake, et al. [39]. 
 

4.3. Total Soluble Solids 
The values in total soluble solids (TSS) of peach fruits during the storage periods are displayed in Table 2. 

There was significant (P≤0.05) interaction effect of storage condition, genotype and packaging on the TSS values 
of fruits which varied between 8.3–13.33 °Brix in the cold storage and from 8.33–12.4 °Brix under ambient 
conditions. There is high consumer acceptance of peaches with high soluble solids; for mid-season peach cultivars a 
minimum of 11.0% TSS is considered optimum [40]. TSS value showed increment with storage duration in 
respective treatments. Acceptable TSS values were attained in Bonnigold and Early Grande on day five while the 
remaining cultivars required 10 to 15 days to reach similar levels. In general, non-packaged fruits had relatively 
higher TSS while lower values were recorded in non-perforated plastic packed fruits. In cold storage, Bonnigold 
variety with perforated plastic packs had the highest TSS content (13.33) while least value was recorded in 90-19H 
(11.07) at the end of storage. Increase in TSS during storage might be associated with starch hydrolysis of fruits 
[41].  
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Table-1. Influence of plastic packaging and storage condition on PLW of peach genotypes during the storage period. 

Treatments  Storage period(days) 

Genotypes Plastic 
Packaging 

Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Tropic Beauty Perforated Cold 0.00 0.44ij 1.01i 1.17h 1.83d 2.07d 2.14d 
Ambient 0.00 0.53i 1.23h 1.78f - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 0.00 0.01m 0.30m 0.31l 0.50i 0.59h 0.62h 
Ambient 0.00 0.17klm 0.41l 0.47k 0.72g - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 0.00 2.38e 10.54b - - - - 
Ambient 0.00 4.08c - - - - - 

90-19H Perforated Cold 0.00 0.29jk 2.46e 2.60c 3.29a 3.35a 3.37a 
Ambient 0.00 0.77h 3.47d 3.95a - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 0.00 0.02lm 0.60k 0.68j 0.74g 0.78f 0.80f 
Ambient 0.00 0.12klm 0.81j 1.25h 1.44e - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 0.00 3.53d 10.35c - - - - 
Ambient 0.00 5.66b - - - - - 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 0.00 0.81h 1.19h 2.53c 2.90b 2.94b 2.96b 
Ambient 0.00 0.12klm 1.83f 2.27d - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 0.00 0.01m 0.49l 0.55k 0.90f 0.94e 0.96e 
Ambient 0.00 0.13klm 0.85j 1.63g 1.82d - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 0.00 1.29g 10.42c - - - - 
Ambient 0.00 5.60b - - - - - 

Early Grande Perforated Cold 0.00 0.23jkl 1.58g 2.00e 2.11c 2.18c 2.20c 
Ambient 0.00 0.60hi 2.48e 2.98b - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 0.00 0.02lm 0.47l 0.56k 0.59h 0.67g 0.69g 
Ambient 0.00 0.19klm 0.84j 0.91i 0.95f - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 0.00 1.63f 10.95a - - - - 
Ambient 0.00 6.30a - - - - - 

SE± - 0.08 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 
CV (%) - 9.10 1.88 3.54 2.57 1.97 1.53 

                Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 

 
On day 5 the control fruits of Bonnigold stored at ambient conditions had the highest TSS value (11.33 °Brix) 

while Tropic Beauty had the lowest TSS value (9.27). Likewise, on day 10, control fruits of Bonnigold stored in the 
cold storage attained the highest TSS content (13.33 °Brix) while Tropic Beauty under similar condition had the 
lowest TSS content (9.53).This could be due to accelerated ripening because of higher temperature at ambient 
conditions and free access of the non-packed fruits to O2which increase respiration rates, resulting in faster 
conversion of starch to soluble sugars [30]. The variations of values among the cultivars show differences in their 
genetic makeup and response to storage conditions.  

Perforated LDPE bag packaged fruits followed by non-perforated LDPE packed ones maintain their TSS value 
better than the control under cold storage condition whereas non-perforated LDPE packed fruits followed by 
perforated LDPE packed ones maintained their TSS value better than control under ambient condition. TSS of 
fruits kept in perforated and non-perforated packages and stored in the cold storage increased slowly and reached 
their maximum on 30th day of storage. Slow increment in TSS of fruits in non-perforated plastic package during 
storage could be due to production of higher levels of CO2, which may lead to less physiological processes and slow 
ripening of fruits. 

Those fruits packaged using perforated plastic and stored under ambient conditions attain their maximum TSS 
on day 15. On the other hand, non-perforated packaged fruits stored at ambient conditions reached their maximum 
TSS on day 20. Slight rises in the TSS levels were observed under both cold and ambient storage conditions 
regardless of the packaging types. However, the TSS of peach fruits was maintained at lower level in the cold 
storage than under ambient condition. High temperature enhances climacteric respiration, which leads to shorter 
shelf life of fruits [42]. Slow changes in TSS of fruits stored in the cold storage is in agreement with the findings of 
Aliye, et al. [43]for mango and Hirut, et al. [44] for tomato. This may be partly attributed to lower temperature 
and higher relative humidity maintained in the cold storage that could have resulted in slow conversion of starch in 
to water soluble sugars [42].  

In general, packing of peach fruits in plastic bags combined with cold storage showed better maintenance of the 
TSS towards the end of storage time. In agreement with this result, increases occurred in TSS values with the 
prolonging storage period with MAP storage of peach and nectarine cultivars [45]. The changes reputed in TSS 
determined during the storage of fruits in a study on MAP of different peach and nectarine cultivars carried out by 
Agar, et al. [46] and Fernandez and Artes [47] support the results obtained from this study. The possible 
atmospheric modification, that is, reduced O2 and increased CO2 created in the package, combined with lower 
temperature in the cold storage might have delayed ripening of the fruits as a result of reduced respiration rate 
[36]. Hence, packed fruits do not rapidly deplete their soluble solids as those of the control fruits as observed in 
this study. 

 

4.4. pH 
The pH values of peach fruit genotypes subjected to different packaging and storage treatments for 30 days 

displayed in Table 3. Its values varied from 3.72–3.97 when stored in the cold storage and from 3.74–3.96 when 
stored under ambient conditions. Under both storage conditions, packed fruits had higher pH values compared to 
their respective control treatments. On day 5, cultivar 90-19H packed in non-perforated plastic and stored at 
ambient had the highest pH value (3.91).  
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Table-2. Influence of plastic packing and storage condition on TSS of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage. 

Treatments  Storage period(days) 

Variety Plastic 
Packaging 

Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Tropic Beauty Perforated Cold 8.46a 9.07f-j 9.40hi 10.00fg 10.87e 11.00d 11.13d 
Ambient 8.23a 8.67ij 9.07i 10.27fg - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 8.26a 8.47ij 8.73i 9.73g 10.13f 10.60e 10.73e 
Ambient 8.40a 8.33j 9.47hi 9.80g 10.40ef - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 8.60a 9.20f-j 9.53hi - - - - 
Ambient 8.80a 9.27f-i - - - - - 

90-19H Perforated Cold 8.46a 8.30j 9.27i 10.40fg 10.80e 10.93de 11.07de 
Ambient 8.33a 8.73hij 10.10gh 10.40fg - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 8.46a 8.80hij 9.27i 10.07fg 10.80e 10.87de 11.00de 
Ambient 8.66a 8.93g-j 9.27i 10.53f 10.87e - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 8.46a 9.97def 10.53fg - - - - 
Ambient 8.66a 9.33f-i - - - - - 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 8.66a 9.80d-g 11.17c-f 12.87a 12.93a 13.13a 13.33a 
Ambient 8.40a 10.53cd 11.20c-f 11.53cde - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 8.46a 10.33de 10.80d-g 12.33ab 12.47ab 12.67b 12.87b 
Ambient 8.73a 9.37fg 11.53dc 12.00bcd 12.20bc - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 8.50a 11.30bc 13.33a - - - - 
Ambient 8.40a 11.33bc - - - - - 

Early Grande Perforated Cold 8.33a 10.67cd 11.40cde 12.13bc 12.40ab 12.53b 12.67b 
Ambient 8.86a 11.70ab 11.97bc 12.40ab - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 8.36a 10.33de 10.67efg 11.27e 11.47d 11.67c 11.93c 
Ambient 8.40a 9.60e-h 10.80d-g 11.33de 11.67cd - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 8.53a 12.27a 12.73ab - - - - 
Ambient 8.40a 10.60cd - - - - - 

SE± 0.27 0.33 0.28 0.25 0.20 0.13 0.12 
CV (%) 5.62 5.75 4.63 3.90 3.09 1.92 1.82 

         Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 

 
Table-3. Influence of plastic packing and storage condition on pH of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage. 

Treatments  Storage period(days) 

Variety Plastic 
Packaging 

Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Tropic Beauty Perforated Cold 3.72a 3.81de 3.84f-i 3.85d 3.89bc 3.91bc 3.95b 
Ambient 3.71a 3.81de 3.82hi 3.84de - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 3.72a 3.85b 3.89c 3.90b 3.90b 3.92ab 3.95b 
Ambient 3.71a 3.91a 3.92a 3.94a 3.95a - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 3.71a 3.84b 3.86def - - - - 
Ambient 3.71a 3.82cde - - - - - 

90-19H Perforated Cold 3.71a 3.73ij 3.77j 3.85d 3.87cd 3.92ab 3.95b 
Ambient 3.71a 3.85b 3.83ghi 3.93a - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 3.72a 3.86b 3.89bc 3.90b 3.91b 3.94a 3.97a 
Ambient 3.71a 3.91a 3.91ab 3.94a 3.96a - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 3.72a 3.84bc 3.85efg - - - - 
Ambient 3.71a 3.79fg - - - - - 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 3.71a 3.81de 3.84f-i 3.86cd 3.89bc 3.90bc 3.93c 
Ambient 3.72a 3.74hi 3.82hi 3.83e - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 3.71a 3.72j 3.77j 3.84de 3.86d 3.89c 3.93c 
Ambient 3.71a 3.81de 3.85e-h 3.88bc 3.91b - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 3.71a 3.75hi 3.78j - - - - 
Ambient 3.71a 3.81de - - - - - 

Early Grande Perforated Cold 3.70a 3.81de 3.83ghi 3.88bc 3.89bc 3.91bc 3.93c 
Ambient 3.71a 3.76h 3.82hi 3.89b - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 3.71a 3.83bcd 3.88cd 3.89bc 3.90bc 3.91bc 3.93c 
Ambient 3.71a 3.76gh 3.93a 3.95a 3.96a - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 3.71a 3.77gh 3.87cde - - - - 
Ambient 3.70a 3.81de - - - - - 

SE± 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
CV (%) 0.42 0.42 0.37 0.41 0.37 0.33 0.24 

           Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 

 
On day 10 of storage time, Early Grande packed in non-perforated plastic and kept at ambient had the highest 

pH (3.93). On day 30, genotype 90-19H packaged in non-perforated plastic and stored in cold storage had the 
highest pH value (3.97) while the least value (3.93) was recorded with Bonnigold and Early Grande that were 
packed in both perforated and non-perforated plastic.  

The higher pH of fruits under ambient storage conditions at initial stage could be associated with the 
breakdown of acids and sugar in respiration process at faster rate under ambient than in the cold condition [48]. 
Hence, lowering the storage temperature can reduce respiration rate and delay senescence of peach fruits. 
Relatively lower pH values of packed fruits could be explained by reduced respiration rate in the package. Reduced 
O2 and increased CO2 which could be created as a result of respiration could delay the rate of respiration in the 
package and keep pH values low [36]. The rate of use of acids as respiratory substrates may increase at higher 
temperature and result in depletion of acid content of fruits stored at ambient condition [48]. pH values of peach 
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fruits, generally, increased with ripening of the fruits and this could be attributed to the fact that fruits with 
ripening process diminish its predominant malic acid [49]. The increase in pH value of peach with advance in 
storage time is in agreement with the findings of Agozzino, et al. [50]. 
 
4.5. Titratable Acidity 

The interaction between packing materials, genotypes and storage conditions had highly significant (p≤0.001) 
effect on the titratable acidity of peach fruits Table 4. Titratable acidity of the sample fruits, irrespective of the 
treatments, decreased linearly throughout the storage period, as opposed to pH value which showed increasing 
trend. The TA value varied from 0.82% in 90-19H genotype packed in plastic and stored in cold storage on day 30 
to 1.21% in Early Grande cultivar packed in perforated plastic and stored under ambient condition on day 5. This 
trend is in agreement with the findings of Pongener, et al. [51] that the titratable acidity of peach fruits packed 
under polythene films showed a linear declining trend with the advancement of storage period which could be due 
to its use by the cells as a respiration substrate [49]. On day 5 and 10 of storage, the TA of Early Grande variety 
under perforated plastic package and stored at ambient condition was significantly higher than TA values in all 
other treatments.  
 

Table-4. Influence of plastic packaging and storage condition on TA of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage. 

Treatments  Storage period(days) 

Variety Plastic Packaging Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
Tropic Beauty Perforated Cold 0.72a 1.09cde 1.06cd 1.02cd 0.98ab 0.93ab 0.88bc 

Ambient 0.73a 1.11cd 1.05cd 0.99cd - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 0.72a 1.06def 1.02cd 0.99cd 0.96b 0.94ab 0.89bc 

Ambient 0.73a 1.04ef 1.01d 0.96def 0.89c - - 
Non-packaged Cold 0.73a 1.10cde 1.07cd - - - - 

Ambient 0.73a 0.82j - - - - - 
90-19H Perforated Cold 0.73a 1.03fg 1.00d 0.93efg 0.87c 0.84c 0.82d 

Ambient 0.72a 0.96h 0.89e 0.89g - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 0.73a 0.95h 0.87e 0.88g 0.86c 0.84c 0.82d 

Ambient 0.72a 0.96h 0.90e 0.89g 0.86c - - 
Non-packaged Cold 0.72a 1.09cde 1.05cd - - - - 

Ambient 0.72a 0.95h - - - - - 
Bonnigold Perforated Cold 0.72a 1.17ab 1.16ab 1.12a 1.02a 0.96a 0.93a 

Ambient 0.72a 1.07c-f 1.05cd 1.05bc - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 0.73a 1.06def 1.04cd 1.01cd 0.99ab 0.95a 0.92ab 

Ambient 0.73a 1.12bc 1.09bc 1.05bc 1.01a - - 
Non-packaged Cold 0.72a 1.04ef 1.02cd - - - - 

Ambient 0.72a 1.03fg - - - - - 
Early Grande Perforated Cold 0.72a 1.07c-f 1.04cd 1.04bc 0.99ab 0.92ab 0.88bc 

Ambient 0.73a 1.21a 1.21a 1.10ab - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 0.72a 0.96h 0.91e 0.99cd 0.96b 0.90b 0.84cd 

Ambient 0.72a 0.97gh 0.91e 0.92fg 0.90c - - 
Non-packaged Cold 0.73a 1.12bcd 1.09bc - - - - 

Ambient 0.73a 0.88i - - - - - 
SE± 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 

CV (%) 1.59 3.50 4.55 3.99 2.57 3.36 3.02 
        Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 

 
Perforated plastic packaged fruits of Bonnigold variety in the cold storage had higher TA values starting from 

day 15 to 30, indicating varietal difference and effect of storage condition on this parameter. Likewise, non- 
perforated plastic packaging tended to have TA values relatively lower than perforated packaged fruits and the 
control under their respective storage conditions and varieties.  

Previous report also shows that LDPE non-perforated packed fruits could maintain a higher level of acidity 
[35]. It might be due to reduced respiration rate in the later stage of storage as affected by film permeability to 
atmospheric gas. The titratable acidity of fruits was an indicator of potential storage quality and declined gradually 
over the storage period [52]. 

The lower TA value of polyethylene bag packed fruits in the cold storage could be explained by the reduced 
rate respiration which results in slow use of organic acids as a substrate of respiration. The higher loss of TA in 
control fruits could be due to depletion of organic acids as a result of relatively faster respiration and ripening rate 
of fruits at ambient storage Zerbini [53]. Kader [54] the atmospheric modification created when fruits are packed 
with bags may delay respiration and consumption of respiration substrates such as organic acids and sugars are 
reduced. Consequently, as the fruit respires, the O2 level decreases and the CO2 level increases in the bags [54]. 
Under these atmospheric conditions, the respiration rate of the fruit decrease which is helpful since high acidity in 
fruit has been suggested to contribute in part to the flavor retention of ripened fruit [55]. Generally, TA content of 
peach fruit had been maintained higher in the cold storage compared with ambient condition.  
 
4.6. TSS/TA (Ripening Index) 

The interaction effect between packing materials and storage conditions had significant (p≤0.05) effect on the 
ripening index of peach genotypes Table 5. The TSS/TA values of peach fruits showed an increase with storage 
time, which also varied with genotype and storage condition. TSS/TA ratio has important roles to play as 
parameters that can be used to tell maturity of peach fruit, especially for small-scale growers [56]. The ripening 
index is important for fruit flavor with lower values makes fruits more favorable [57].  

On day 5, Early Grande fruits without package and stored at ambient had the highest TSS/TA ratio (12.09). 
Compared to rest of the cultivars, Tropic Beauty recorded relatively lower TSS/TA values except in non-packaged 
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ones kept at ambient storage. On the 10th day of storage, non-packaged fruits of Bonnigold kept in cold storage 
resulted in the highest TSS/TA value (13.03). 

 
Table-5. Influence of plastic packaging and storage condition on TSS/TA of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage. 

Treatments  Storage period(days) 

Variety Plastic 
Packaging 

Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Tropic 
Beauty 

Perforated Cold 10.9b 8.30gh 8.84hi 9.84f 11.13ef 11.79b 12.65c 
Ambient 11.4ab 7.82h 8.66i 10.33def - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 12.0ab 8.01h 8.62i 9.83f 10.53f 11.30b 12.12c 
Ambient 11.6ab 7.99h 9.41ghi 10.22ef 11.73de - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 11.9ab 8.37gh 8.95hi - - - - 
Ambient 12.0ab 11.37ab - - - - - 

90-19H Perforated Cold 11.5ab 8.10h 9.27ghi 11.25bcd 12.47abc 12.98a 13.51b 
Ambient 11.4ab 9.11fg 11.32bc 11.69abc - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 11.5ab 9.31fg 10.70cde 11.44bc 12.52abc 12.94a 13.47b 
Ambient 11.9ab 9.32fg 10.34def 11.88abc 12.59abc - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 11.6ab 9.14fg 10.09defg - - - - 
Ambient 11.9ab 9.80ef - - - - - 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 11.8ab 8.38gh 9.61fgh 11.49abc 12.72ab 13.54a 14.29a 
Ambient 12.2a 9.84def 10.73cde 11.05cde - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 11.7ab 9.72f 10.42def 12.17ab 12.56abc 13.29a 13.99ab 

Ambient 11.9ab 8.34gh 10.60cde 11.45bc 12.08bcd - - 
Non-

packaged 
Cold 11.6ab 10.83bcd 13.03a - - - - 

Ambient 11.6ab 11.01bc - - - - - 
Early 

Grande 
Perforated Cold 11.5ab 10.01c-f 10.93bcd 11.71abc 12.48abc 13.58a 14.34a 

Ambient 12.3a 9.64f 9.93efg 11.31bc - - - 
Non-

perforated 
Cold 11.6ab 10.77b-e 11.73b 11.34bc 11.90cd 13.01a 14.16ab 

Ambient 11.5ab 9.87def 11.82b 12.40a 12.99a - - 
Non-

packaged 
Cold 11.7ab 10.98bc 11.64b - - - - 

Ambient 11.5ab 12.09a - - - - - 
SE± 0.39 0.36 0.39 0.32 0.24 0.24 0.24 

CV (%) 5.85 6.57 5.85 4.95 3.39 3.21 3.03 
              Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 

 
Towards the end of storage, Bonnigold and Early Grande cultivars either in perforated or non-perforated 

plastics had higher TSS/TA values (13.99 ― 14.34) while the lowest was recorded in Tropic Beauty under similar 
storage condition. Generally, there were increasing trend of TSS/TA towards the end of storage time due to 
increased TSS and decreased TA for respective treatment under both storage conditions which was similar with 
the findings of Mkhathini, et al. [56]. Similarly, the decrease in O2 and elevated CO2 due to packaging delay the 
ripening [58] and resulted in lower TSS/Acid ratio [59]. The negative correlation between firmness and TSS/TA 
reflect an increase in TSS and decrease in TA with decreasing firmness upon ripening [59]. 
 
4.7. Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 

The interaction of packaging materials, genotypes and storage condition showed highly significant effect 
(P≤0.001) on the ascorbic acid (AA) content of peach fruit Table 6. Vit. C content of peach fruits varied from 11.44-

6.44 mg100−1 g which is in agreement with the range of 10.2–6.2 mg 100−1g AA reported by Mahajan, et al. [60]. 
Ascorbic acid content of the fruit generally showed linear decline during storage. Similar findings were also 
reported by Soliva-Fortuny and Martín-Belloso [52] in pear. On day 5 and 10 Bonnigold cultivar packaged in 
perforated plastic and kept at ambient had higher ascorbic acid content, which was at par with values of fruits of 
Early Grande cultivar kept in perforated plastic and stored in cold storage; After 15 days of storage, Bonnigold 
fruits with perforated plastic packages stored in cold store recorded higher ascorbic acid values, with the values 
from Early Grande being at par on day 15 and 20 and Bonnigold fruits in non-perforated fruits stored in cold store.  

All treatments showed decreasing trend towards the end of the storage time both at cold and ambient 
conditions. Activities of oxidizing enzymes might reduce in packed fruits and stored in cold result in higher 
vitamin C retention up to last day of storage. Variation in vitamin C retention in different treatments might be due 
to genetic differences and levels of oxidation as affected by temperature and plastic permeability to environmental 
oxygen. Lower loss of ascorbic acid content might be due to low O2 permeability, which reduces respiration rate. 
During storage, higher temperature and oxygen favor activities of oxidizing enzymes like ascorbic acid oxidase, 
peroxidase, catalase and polyphenol oxidase to act on substrates of respiration, including acids, and hasten loss of 
ascorbic acid of the fruits [61]. 

The vitamin C content decreased rapidly which was higher under ambient than in the cold storage. As the 
storage time increased, the trend was changed. Peaches stored in the cold storage showed more vitamin C content 
than those stored under ambient conditions. Packed fruits maintain and showed higher Vitamin C content than the 
control. This might be due to reduced rate of respiration at lower temperature and inside the package that retards 
respiration and depletion of acids. Furthermore, the reduction in internal O2 and ethylene concentration might 
explain the maintenance of higher value of AA in packed fruits although there is delay in respiration and ripening 
[54]. 
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Table -6. Influence of plastic packing and storage condition on vitamin C content of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage. 

Treatments  Storage period (days) 

Variety Plastic 
Packaging 

Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Tropic Beauty Perforated Cold 9.44a 9.11ghi 9.11cde 8.78ef 8.44b 7.89de 7.56de 
Ambient 8.99a 8.22ijk 8.00fg 7.33h - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 9.55a 9.22fgh 9.00de 8.78ef 8.44b 7.89de 7.44de 
Ambient 9.11a 9.55d-h 9.11cde 8.56f 7.44cd - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 9.11a 8.67hij 7.67g - - - - 
Ambient 9.11a 8.67hij - - - - - 

90-19H Perforated Cold 9.11a 7.66k 7.67g 7.44gh 7.22d 6.67f 6.44f 
Ambient 8.89a 8.22ijk 7.89g 7.44gh - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 8.99a 8.78hij 8.78ef 8.44f 7.89c 7.44e 7.33e 
Ambient 9.00a 9.89c-g 9.33cde 9.33bcd 8.44b - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 8.77a 8.00jk 7.44g - - - - 
Ambient 8.89a 7.44k - - - - - 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 9.11a 9.7c-g 9.67bcd 9.89a 9.56a 9.33a 8.78a 
Ambient 9.22a 11.44a 10.78a 9.44abc - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 9.11a 10.22b-e 9.89bc 9.67ab 9.33a 9.00ab 8.44ab 
Ambient 9.22a 10.11b-f 9.44b-e 8.89def 7.78c - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 8.99a 10.34bcd 9.22cde - - - - 
Ambient 9.22a 10.44bcd - - - - - 

Early Grande Perforated Cold 9.11a 10.56abc 10.22ab 9.89a 9.44a 8.56bc 8.11bc 
Ambient 9.11a 10.89ab 9.89bc 8.89def - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 9.11a 9.33e-h 9.22cde 9.11cde 8.78b 8.22cd 7.89cd 
Ambient 9.22a 8.78hij 8.11fg 7.89g 7.11d - - 

Non-
packaged 

Cold 9.11a 9.56d-h 9.11cde - - - - 
Ambient 9.22a 8.22ijk - - - - - 

SE± 0.34 0.33 0.28 0.19 0.17 0.17 0.16 
CV (%) 6.51 6.20 5.37 3.73 3.60 3.73 3.52 

Note: N:B: - SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 

 

4.8. Fruit Firmness 
The interaction of packaging, storage and genotype had high significant (p≤ 0.001) effect on firmness of peach 

fruits during most of the storage time. Firmness of peach fruits varied between 1.17 in Early Grande in perforated 

plastic stored under ambient condition on day 20 to 4.67 kg cm−2 in cultivar 90-19H non-packaged and stored at 
ambient Table 7. In general, firmness decreased with storage time; but, variation among genotypes was observed 
under the different storage conditions. This might be due to activity of enzymes and degradation of pectic 
substances present in the fruits and loss of water. Galvis, et al. [62] and Drake, et al. [39] reported similar 
findings in pear fruits.  
 

Table-7. Influence of plastic packaging and storage condition on firmness of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage. 

Treatments  Storage period(days) 

Variety Plastic 
Packaging 

Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Tropic Beauty Perforated Cold 4.25a 3.67c 3.67fg 3.33cd 3.17b 2.67a 1.92bc 
Ambient 4.50a 4.42ab 3.50g 3.12d - - - 

Non-perforated Cold 4.50a 4.42ab 4.25abc 4.00a 3.58a 2.50ab 1.67cd 
Ambient 4.50a 4.67a 4.25abc 4.17a 3.33ab - - 

Non-packaged Cold 4.33a 3.33cde 2.42j - - - - 
Ambient 4.41a 3.17ef - - - - - 

90-19H Perforated Cold 4.41a 4.25b 4.33ab 3.67b 3.17b 2.25bc 1.58cde 
Ambient 4.50a 3.42cde 3.17h 2.92e - - - 

Non-perforated Cold 4.50a 4.67a 4.08bcd 3.67b 2.75cd 2.00c 1.42de 
Ambient 4.41a 4.67a 3.92def 3.33cd 2.75cd - - 

Non-packaged Cold 4.41a 3.58cd 3.17h - - - - 
Ambient 4.41a 3.58cd - - - - - 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 4.50a 4.58ab 4.33ab 3.50bc 3.17b 2.50ab 2.33a 

Ambient 4.50a 3.25de 3.08h 2.83e - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 4.50a 4.50ab 4.00cde 3.50bc 3.08bc 2.58a 2.17ab 

Ambient 4.58a 4.50ab 3.75efg 3.42c 2.67d - - 
Non-packaged Cold 4.41a 2.67gh 1.33k - - - - 

Ambient 4.41a 3.08ef - - - - - 
Early Grande Perforated Cold 4.50a 4.67a 4.42a 3.67b 2.67d 2.08c 1.50de 

Ambient 4.50a 2.83fg 2.50ij 1.25g - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 4.41a 4.42ab 4.33ab 3.42c 2.67d 2.17c 1.25e 

Ambient 4.41a 4.50ab 2.75i 1.92f 1.17e - - 
Non-packaged Cold 4.41a 2.58gh 1.42k - - - - 

Ambient 4.58a 2.33h - - - - - 
SE± 0.16 0.15 0.09 0.08 0.12 0.11 0.11 

CV (%) 6.20 6.58 4.70 4.32 7.32 7.85 11.43 
    Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 
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The control recorded least firmness than the packed fruits in all varieties on days 5 and 10. Until day 15 
storage time, significant difference was observed in the different packaging materials; Tropic Beauty and 90-19H 
packaged with non-perforated bag were the most firm. Early Grande Fruits packaged with perforated as well as 
non-perforated plastic lost firmness sharply after 20 days while Tropic Beauty, Bonnigold and 90-19H kept in 
perforated and non-perforated bags remained firmer relatively longer. Under ambient storage environment 
varieties packed with non-perforated plastic were relatively firmer than perforated packed and the control.  

In general, softening of fruits was experienced as the storage time advanced which might be due to texture 
modification due to degradation of polysaccharides that take place during ripening [42]. Texture changes in fruits 
are consequences of modifications by component polysaccharides that, in turn, give rise to disassembly of primary 
cell wall and middle lamella structures due to enzyme activity on carbohydrate polymers [63].  

Therefore, the differences in decrease of firmness of peach fruits between treatments might be due to 
differences in rate of respiration that affect depolimerization of pectin’s during ripening [64]. Perforated package 
kept firmness than non-perforated package and control in cold storage up to the end of storage period. However, 
the least fruit firmness in packages with non-perforated indicates high CO2 or low O2 injury that may result in fruit 
softening [65].The non-perforated package also retain firmness fruits than the control whereas at the ambient 
storage condition non-perforated packages maintain firmness better than perforated package and control at all 
days. Such influence of package may contribute to their retardation effects of ripening thorough reduction of 
oxygen concentration around the fruits as well as through reduction of water loss and keeping tissues more turgid 
[63]. 

Better firmness of fruits in cold storage could be due to the presence of higher relative humidity and lower 
temperature which in turn retard its rate of respiration and transpiration. Likewise, lower softening rate in packed 
fruits could be due to the packages in lowering its rate of respiration, ripening process and moisture loss [65].The 
decrease in the fruit firmness with increment of storage could be due to hydrolysis of starch [66].  
 
4.9. Marketability (%) 

Interaction of packages, storage conditions and genotype had highly significant (p≤0.001) effect on 
marketability of peach fruits Table 8. The marketability (%) of peach fruits remained 100% in all genotypes kept in 
non-perforated bags in the cold storage while fruit stored in perforated under cold storage were 100% marketable 
for up to day 25. Non packaged fruits kept under ambient condition had only 86-90% marketability on day 5, which 
were discarded thereafter. However, perforated bags extended 100% fruit marketability up to day 10 under ambient 
storage while non-perforated bags extended by additional five days.  

Under ambient condition and with no packaging, genotype 90-19H and Early Grande had more marketable 
fruits (90%) than the other two which had 86.67% marketable fruits. Bonnigold fruits stored at ambient in non-
perforated bags had 7-10 percent more marketability compared to the rest on day 20 of storage time. The shelf life 
termination of peaches stored at ambient condition was due to shriveling, over ripening, discoloration (decay) and 
mould growth. Shriveling and mould development were dominant in the control fruits and polyethylene packed 
fruits, respectively, with mould being more in perforated packages. Faster transpiration rate at higher temperature 
could result in shriveling of unpackaged fruits. Mainly, high respiration rate at high temperature can lead to 
senescence because of the stored food reserve exhaust [67].  
 

Table-8. Influence of plastic package and storage condition on marketable percentage of peach genotypes during the storage. 

Treatments  Storage period (days) 

Genotypes Plastic 
Packaging 

Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Tropic Beauty Perforated Cold 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 86.67c 
Ambient 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 86.67b - - - 

Non-perforated Cold 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 
Ambient 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 76.67c 13.33c - 

Non-packaged Cold 100.00a 100.00a 86.67bc - - - - 
Ambient 100.00a 86.67c - - - - - 

90-19H Perforated Cold 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 86.67c 
Ambient 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 80.00c - - - 

Non-perforated Cold 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 
Ambient 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 76.67c 10.00c - 

Non-packaged Cold 100.00a 100.00a 83.33c - - - - 
Ambient 100.00a 90.00b - - - - - 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 93.33b 
Ambient 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 90.00b - - - 

Non-perforated Cold 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 
Ambient 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 83.33b 26.67b - 

Non-packaged Cold 100.00a 100.00a 90.00b - - - - 
Ambient 100.00a 86.67c - - - - - 

Early Grande Perforated Cold 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 90.00bc 
Ambient 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 86.67b - - - 

Non-perforated Cold 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 
Ambient 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 100.00a 73.33c 13.33c - 

Non-packaged Cold 100.00a 100.00a 83.33c - - - - 
Ambient 100.00a 90.00b - - - - - 

SE± - 0.96 1.83 1.18 1.92 1.67 2.04 
CV (%) - 1.70 3.25 2.12 3.60 4.0 3.74 

Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 
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Peach fruits in cold storage remain fresh and firm for reasonable period of time. This could contribute to lower 
rate of respiration and transpiration due to relatively lower temperature and higher RH. Since high respiration 
decreases storage life [33] lower temperature storage is known to extending the storage life of perishable produce 
[68]. Generally, marketability of peaches stored in cold storage was better than those stored under ambient 
condition. Similar reports were stated in mango [34] and Aliye, et al. [43] and tomato [44]. 

Packed fruits had more marketability percentage than the control under both storage conditions while non-
perforated packages had more percent marketable fruits than perforated packed ones. These effects could be due to 
modified atmosphere created inside the package as well as reduction in water loss [69]. Lower rates respiration 
and ethylene production, reduced action of ethylene, reduced ripening and senescence, slow growth of decay 
causing pathogens due to modification of gas atmosphere inside the package and low temperature that is not suit 
for microorganisms might be the reason to extend storage life of  the fruits [70]. 
 

4.10. Percent Decay 
The result for decay index is shown in Table 9. In non-packed fruits stored at ambient condition, the decay 

started after 5 days and reached maximum (100%) on 20th day of storage period. Perforated plastic packed fruits 
stored at ambient delayed total decay loss to 25 days. No decay was recorded in fruits packed with non-perforated 
plastic till 30 days of cold storage; this may be due to less chance of microorganism entry and lower rate of 
respiration that results in less moisture inside the packaging. Fruits in non-perforated bags had less decay than 
those in perforated ones. This lower decay might be due to limited permeability of gases (CO2 and O2) and water 
vapour, which can interplay with physiological processes [29, 52]. The index also varied with the varieties where 
Bonnigold variety showed 7-15% more marketable fruits than the remaining ones in non-perforated bags stored at 
ambient after 25 days of storage. Packages can protect from contamination, damage and most importantly, against 
excess moisture loss; hence, maintained cell wall stability and middle lamella of the fruits [71]. Similar findings of 
plum fruits at low temperature were also reported [72]. 

 

4.11. Specific Gravity 
The interaction effect between packaging materials, peach fruit genotypes and storage conditions had 

significant (P≤0.05) effect on the specific gravity Table 10. In this study, the SG value varied from 1.033 to 1.053. 
The highest specific gravity was recorded for non-perforated plastic packed and control (unpacked) treatments of 
Bonnigold variety under cold storage condition in perforated plastic bag on day 30 of storage time, whereas the 
lowest was for fruits of 90-19H with perforated plastic packed and stored in the cold storage and Tropic beauty 
with non-perforated and stored in ambient on day 5.  However, fruits of Tropic Beauty under all treatments and 
90-19H in perforated as well as non-perforated bags had statistically similar low value on 5th day of storage.  

In general, there was an increasing trend with storage time for each treatment, which is directly related with 

increase of total soluble solid of the fruits. There was highly significant (p ˂ 0.001) difference between varieties 
throughout the storage period. At the end of the storage period Bonnigold (1.053), followed by Early Grande 
showed highest specific gravity of fruits packed and stored in cold storage. With increasing of oBrix reading there 
was positive relation of specific gravity; similar result was observed by Ting and Blair [73]. 

 

4.12. Flesh Browning 
Cultivars showed very different flesh browning values Table 11 after day 20 of storage. Genotype 90-19H and 

Early Grande with non-perforated package had the highest values on day 25 and 30. Non-perforated plastic packed 
fruits were highly affected with flesh browning irrespective of variety except Bonnigold which did not show 
browning until the last storage time. This high browning of the fruits might be due to fruits high total phenolic 
content and polyphenol oxidase activities, since both of them are said to be the main factors responsible for 
enzymatic browning [74]. It has been shown that the rate of browning of fruit products depends on the nature, 
concentration and interaction of the phenolic compounds that are co-present in tissues [75]. Bonnigold didn’t 
show any flesh color browning throughout the storage period of cold storage both on packed as well as non-
packed. A certain difference between varieties for these parameters was observed by some authors on peach [75] 
apple [76] and pear [77]. For all cultivars of perforated and non-perforated packed fruits, except Bonnigold 
variety, browning rose after day 20 of cold storage. 

 

5. Conclusions 
Non-perforated packed fruits had reduced weight loss compared to the control under both storage conditions. 

Towards the end of storage, non-perforated plastic packaged fruits in cold storage maintained more TSS, AA, TA, 
TSS/TA, pH and specific gravity content. Non-perforated bag with cold storage were generally more effective 
compared to perforated package and the control in maintaining the quality of the fruit. Except tropic beauty and 
Early Grande, non-perforated packaged fruits had higher TSS than perforated packed fruits at day 15 of ambient 
environment storage.  

As the storage time progressed pH increased irrespective of treatment applied. TSS/TA increased throughout 
the storage period irrespective of treatments due to increased TSS and decreased TA values. Ascorbic acid content 
decreased as the storage time advanced irrespective of treatments in which cold storage maintains better than 
ambient condition. Overall, packaging combined with cold storage maintained the freshness, firmness and 
maintained the shelf life stability of peach fruits.  
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Table-9. Influence of plastic package and storage condition on percent decay of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage 

Treatments  Storage period (days) 

Genotypes Plastic Packaging Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
Tropic 
Beauty 

Perforated Cold 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.33(21.14b) 
Ambient 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.33(21.14ef) 76.67(61.22b) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 

Non-perforated Cold 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ambient 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 23.33(28.77ef) 86.67(68.85b) 100.00(90.00a) 

Non-packaged Cold 0.00 0.00 13.33(21.14b) 70.00(56.99c) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 
Ambient 0.00 13.33(21.14a) 80.00(63.93a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 

90-19H Perforated Cold 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.33(21.14b) 
Ambient 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.00(26.56e) 80.00(63.93b) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 

Non-perforated Cold 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ambient 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 23.33ef 90.00(71.56b) 100.00(90.00a) 

Non-packaged Cold 0.00 0.00 16.67(23.36b) 80.00(63.93b) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 
Ambient 0.00 10.00(18.43a) 70.00(56.99a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.67(12.29c) 
Ambient 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.00(18.43f) 56.67(48.85d) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 

Non-perforated Cold 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ambient 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 16.67(23.85f) 73.33(59.00c) 100.00(90.00a) 

Non-packaged Cold 0.00 0.00 10.00(18.43b) 53.33(46.92d) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 
Ambient 0.00 13.33(12.29a) 70.00(53.07a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 

Early 
Grande 

Perforated Cold 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.00(18.43b) 
Ambient 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.33(21.14ef) 66.67(54.78c) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 

Non-perforated Cold 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ambient 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 26.67(30.99e) 86.67(68.85b) 100.00(90.00a) 

Non-packaged Cold 0.00 0.00 16.67(23.85b) 73.33(59.00bc) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 
Ambient 0.00 10.00(18.43a) 73.33(59.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 100.00(90.00a) 

SE± - 3.36 3.62 2.14 1.82 1.11 1.62 
CV (%) - 33.09 15.70 6.59 4.75 2.27 3.71 

        
                                Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant difference at P=0.05. 
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Table-10. Influence of plastic packaging and storage condition on specific gravity of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage. 

Treatments  Storage period(days) 

Variety Plastic 
Packaging 

Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Tropic Beauty Perforated Cold 1.034a 1.036f-i 1.037gh 1.040gh 1.043de 1.044d 1.045d 
Ambient 1.033a 1.035ghi 1.036h 1.041gh - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 1.033a 1.034hi 1.035h 1.039h 1.041e 1.042e 1.043e 
Ambient 1.034a 1.033i 1.038gh 1.039h 1.042e - - 

Non-packaged Cold 1.034a 1.037e-i 1.038gh - - - - 
Ambient 1.035a 1.037e-i - - - - - 

90-19H Perforated Cold 1.034a 1.033i 1.037gh 1.041gh 1.043de 1.043de 1.044de 
Ambient 1.033a 1.035ghi 1.040fg 1.041gh - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 1.034a 1.035ghi 1.037gh 1.040gh 1.043de 1.043de 1.044de 
Ambient 1.035a 1.036f-i 1.037gh 1.042fg 1.043de - - 

Non-packaged Cold 1.034a 1.040cde 1.042ef - - - - 
Ambient 1.035a 1.037e-i - - - - - 

Bonnigold Perforated Cold 1.035a 1.039c-f 1.045b-e 1.051a 1.051a 1.052a 1.053a 
Ambient 1.034a 1.042bc 1.045b-e 1.046cde - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 1.034a 1.041cd 1.043c-f 1.049ab 1.049abc 1.051b 1.051b 
Ambient 1.035a 1.038d-g 1.046bc 1.048bcd 1.047bc - - 

Non-packaged Cold 1.034a 1.045ab 1.053a - - - - 
Ambient 1.034a 1.045ab - - - - - 

Early Grande Perforated Cold 1.033a 1.043bc 1.046bcd 1.048bcd 1.050ab 1.050b 1.051b 
Ambient 1.036a 1.047a 1.048b 1.050ab - - - 

Non-
perforated 

Cold 1.034a 1.041cd 1.043def 1.045ef 1.046cd 1.046c 1.048c 
Ambient 1.034a 1.038d-g 1.043c-f 1.045ef 1.047bc - - 

Non-packaged Cold 1.034a 1.049a 1.051a - - - - 
Ambient 1.034a 1.042bc - - - - - 

SE± 0.034 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.0004 
CV (%) 0.18 0.22 0.18 0.16 0.17 0.08 0.08 

       Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, different letters in a column indicate significant differences at P=0.05. 

 
Table-11. Influence of plastic packaging and storage condition on flesh color browning of peach genotypes during 30 days of storage. 

Treatments  Storage period (days) 

Genotypes Plastic Packaging Storage 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
 
 

Tropic Beauty 

Perforated Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.17bcd 1.58d 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.25bc 2.08b 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - 
Non-packaged Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - - 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 - - - - - 
 
 

90-19H 

Perforated Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.08cd 1.33e 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.33ab 1.83c 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - 
Non-packaged Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - - 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 - - - - - 
 
 

Bonnigold 

Perforated Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00d 1.00f 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00d 1.00f 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - 
Non-packaged Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - - 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 - - - - - 
 
 

Early Grande 

Perforated Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.33ab 1.75cd 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - 
Non-perforated Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.50a 2.58a 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - 
Non-packaged Cold 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - - 

Ambient 1.00 1.00 - - - - - 

SE± - - - - - 0.08 0.07 
CV (%) - - - - - 11.17 6.93 

      Note: SE=Standard error, CV=Coefficient of variation, means with different letters in a column indicate significant differences at p=0.05. 

 
The percentage marketability of peach fruits remained 100% in all genotypes kept in non-perforated bags in 

the cold storage while fruit stored in perforated under cold storage were 100% marketable for up to day 25. All 
genotypes with non-perforated packaging under cold storage did not show any sign of decay while perforated 
packaging exposed fruits to decay. In non-packaged fruits stored under ambient condition severity of decay started 
from day five onwards reaching 100% starting from day 15. Flesh color browning was not experienced only in 
Bonnigold in perforated and non-perforated packaging under cold store.  

Based on the result of the present study, peach genotypes had different response to packaging materials and 
storage environment. Over all, use of non-perforated plastic packaging and cold store extend shelf life by 
maintaining the quality of peach during post-harvest storage compared to perforated packaging and control. 
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